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W e study non-equilibrium di�erentialconductance and currentuctuationsin a single quantum

pointcontact.The two-term inalelectricaltransportproperties{ di�erentialconductance and shot

noise { are m easured at 1.5 K as a function ofthe drain-source voltage and the Schottky split-

gate voltage. In di�erentialconductance m easurem ents,conductance plateaus appear at integer

m ultiples of2e2=h when the drain-source voltage is sm all,and the plateaus evolve to a fractional

of2e
2
=h asthe drain-source voltage increases.O urshotnoise m easurem entscorrespondingly show

thatthe shotnoise signalishighly suppressed atboth theintegerand the non-integerconductance

plateaus.Thism ain featurecan beunderstood by theinduced electrostaticpotentialm odelwithin a

singleelectron picture.In addition,weobservethe0.7 structurein thedi�erentialconductanceand

the suppressed shot noise around 0.7 (2e2=h);however,the previous single-electron m odelcannot

explain the0.7 structureand thenoisesuppression,suggesting thatthischaracteristicrelatesto the

electron-electron interactions.

PACS num bers:73.23.A d,73.40.Cg,73.40.K p,73.61.Ey

A quantum pointcontact(Q PC)in a two-dim ensional
electron gas (2DEG ) system has been a prototypical
device used to investigate low-dim ensional m esoscopic
physics. The Landauer-B�uttikerform alism 1,2,which in-
terprets the electricaltransport in such devices,is the
m ostwidely used theoreticalm odel.By applying a nega-
tivevoltageto lithographically patterned Schottky gates
on top of2DEG ,additionalspatialcon�nem entscan be
achieved.Com binationsofQ PCsform zero-dim ensional
quantum dots3 in which singlechargetunnelling occurs,
and a single Q PC de�nes one-dim ensional conducting
channels4. In the lattersituation,the Q PC becom esan
electron waveguide that regulates the num ber oftrans-
verse m odes between electron reservoirs. As a m anifes-
tation,a conductancetraceconsistsofquantized stepsin
integer m ultiples of the spin degenerate quantum unit
of conductance, G Q = 2e2=h, where e is an electron
chargeand h isPlanck’sconstant.Recently,thequantum
m odes of coherent electrons under Q PCs were im aged
with atom ic force m icroscopy5. An additionalrem ark-
ablefeature hasbeen identi�ed around 0.7 G Q ,which is
called the\0.7structure"or\0.7anom aly"in theQ PC
conductance6.Itsphysicalorigin isstillunderinvestiga-
tion in term s ofthe interaction7 and spin properties of
electrons8 by m eansofconductance.

The integer-plateau picture is true when a drain-
source voltage (Vds)iskeptsm all.AsVds increases,the
plateaus evolve from integer units nG Q to non-integer
units (� + n)G Q ,where � is a fraction between 0 and
1 and n is a non-negative integer9. The transition of

conductance plateaus can be understood by a m odelof
an electrostaticpotentialwhich isa function ofVds10,11.
Due to the discrepancy between the num ber ofallowed
forward and backward transversem odesforagiven �nite
energy window,the location ofquantized levelsdepends
on the degree (�) ofthe voltage drop across drain and
sourcesides.
Along with experim entaland theoreticalwork on the

conductance, the current uctuations have been stud-
ied as wellwith Q PCs since these uctuations provides
inform ation that is not contained,even in principle,in
the conductance. Shotnoise isthe non-equilibrium cur-
rent uctuation resulting from the stochastic transport
ofquantized charge carriers. In m esoscopic conductors,
shotnoiseoccursduetotherandom partition ofelectrons
by a scatterer. Previous shot noise experim ents with a
Q PC12,13 clearlyshowedthatshotnoisesignalsagreewell
with a non-interactingtheory,m eaning thatshotnoiseis
nearly zero at the integer conductance plateaus where
electrons are fully transm itted. W e,however,have not
yet found any thorough noise studies on the character-
istic around the 0.7 structure clearly seen in early noise
data14,15 exceptasreported in thePh.D.thesis16 regard-
ing to such structure.
In thisLetter,we reexam ine a single Q PC and report

ourexperim entalresultson low frequency shotnoise as
wellasdi�erentialconductanceat1.5K bysweepingboth
Vds and a split-gate voltageVg. W e �nd a close connec-
tion between noise and conductance data. Shotnoise is
suppressed when conductanceapproachesquantized val-
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FIG . 1: (Color online) (a) D i�erential conductance g =

dI=dVds as a function ofVds norm alized by G Q = 2e2=h at

1.5 K .(b)Transconductance dg=dVg obtained by m athem at-

icalanalysis. Black color indicates plateaus in (a) and red

represents transitions between plateaus. The �rst big black

diam ond region can be divided into three sections;the top is

from G Q plateau and the bottom two are related to the 0.9

G Q plateaus.(c)The tracesofg forvariousVds versusVg.

ues ofG Q . Furtherm ore,the highly reduced shot noise
signalsareresolved nearotherfractionalG Q regionsand
around 0.7 G Q fornon-zero Vds.
O ur Q PC devices were fabricated on a high m obility

2DEG form ed in an undoped G aAs/AlG aAsheterostruc-
ture. A back-gate �eld-e�ect con�guration allowsus to
tune the electron density in 2DEG 18. The averageelec-
tron density is 2 � 1011 cm �2 . From the Hallbar
pattern,thevoltagedrop acrosstheQ PC can beprobed
so thatQ PC conductancewasexperim entally extracted.
Two externalparam eters| Vds and Vg | were varied
in both the di�erentialconductance,g = dI=dVds,and
thelow frequency two-term inalshotnoisem easurem ents.
A standard lock-in technique was used on the di�eren-
tialconductance g m easurem ent. In order to im prove
thesignal-to-noise-ratioin theshotnoiseexperim ent,an
ac m odulation lock-in technique and a resonant circuit
wereused togetherwith ahom e-builtcryogeniclow-noise
pream pli�er12,14,17.Allm easurem entswereperform ed in
a He3 cryostat,whose base tem perature waskeptat1.5
K .
The m easured di�erentialconductance g with an ac

biasvoltageVac � 100 �V isplotted asa function ofVds
and Vg in Fig.1(a). Alldata on each line are taken at
a di�erent Vg,and allm easured values are norm alized
by G Q . Dark regionsare form ed around the regionsof
plateaus. Conductance attens around G Q and 2 G Q

along Vds � 0,but away from Vds � 0,g approaches
plateaus at di�erent locations. Alternatively,Fig.1(c)
clearly illustrates that the �rst step appears below 0.5
G Q when Vds= -2.5 m V.W ecom putetransconductance

FIG .2: The calculated di�erentialconductance g based on

thesaddle-pointpotentialm odelwhich hasboth a linearand

a quadratic term ofVds. The sign of determ ines the m an-

ner ofthe plateau evolution for a �nite Vds : (a) a negative

quadratic term (decreasing plateaus)(b)a positive quadratic

term (increasing plateaus).Assum ing a sym m etric barrier,�

ischosen as1/2 and Uy=Ux issetto 2.G iven a �xed valueof

,the sam e plot as the m easurem ent data cannot be gener-

ated.

dg=dVg by di�erentiating g in term sofVg,and plotitin
a two-dim ensionalim agegraph (Fig. 1(b)).Here,black
areascorrespond theplateausdueto thesm alldi�erence
between traces along Vg axis. In the �rst big diam ond
black area,thereisa V-shapered structure,which sepa-
ratesthe 0.9 G Q structuresfrom the G Q plateau.
Furtherm ore,wenoticethatthetransition behavioris

notidenticaloverthewholeconductancevaluesfor�nite
Vds.Below G Q ,an additionalshoulderstructurearound
0.7 G Q ism anifestand itm ovesto 0.9 G Q ,and then the
plateauclearlyform sbelow 0.5G Q atalargeVds .In con-
trast,aboveG Q ,asVds increases,no structuresim ilarto
the0.7anom aly isapparentand theplateau showsan in-
creasingm anner.Theappearanceofthenon-integercon-
ductance plateausin term sofVds isunderstood quanti-
tatively by aVds-dependentsaddle-pointpotentialm odel
where the potentialin a two-dim ensionalx and y plane
isgiven by10

U (x;y)= U0(Vds)+ Uyy
2 � Uxx

2
:

The �rstterm in the righthand side containsthe e�ect
ofa non-zero Vds and itiswritten as:

U0(Vds)= U0 � �eVds + eV
2
ds=2;

wherethe coe�cient� isdeterm ined by the actualvolt-
age drop between the drain and source side, and  is
related to the trend ofplateau m ovem ents as Vds gets
bigger10.
Although thesim ulation result(Fig.2)show thequali-

tativepictureofplateau evolution in Vds,itfailsto repli-
cate the 0.7 G Q and 0.9 G Q structures,suggesting that
m ore com plicated physicalm echanism isinvolved under
G Q and especially around 0.7 G Q and 0.9 G Q .
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FIG .3:(Coloronline)Shotnoise(blue:therightverticalaxis

scale)and conductanceG = I=Vds (Red:theleftverticalaxis

scale) for various Vds (a) 0.7 m V (b)2 m V and (c)2.5 m V.

(d)Vg dependence ofconductance G . For clarity,the traces

are shifted along Vg axis.

Following the di�erential conductance experim ents,
thelow frequency two-term inalshotnoisem easurem ents
perform ed. In orderto extractthe distinguishable shot
noisesignalfrom backgroundnoise,Vds cannotbesm aller
than 500 �V .Three representativegraphsare drawn as
a function ofVg in Fig.3. Sim ilar behaviors were ob-
served in otherdevicesaswell.No m atterwhatvalueof
Vds wasapplied,theshotnoiselevelwasclearly m inim al
when conductance G = I=Vds reached about G Q and 2
G Q .The degreeofthe suppression at3 G Q becam e less
sm aller for a large Vds. In the transient zones between
the m ultiples ofG Q ,the noise characteristic wasrather
com plex. Below the �rstplateau,the noise suppression
appeared around 0.6 G Q and 0.9 G Q untilVds � 1.5
m V (Fig.3(a)).AsVds furtherincreased,theselocations
m oved down to0.5G Q and 0.8G Q (Fig.3(b)),and even-
tually thesuppressed noisewasfound only at0.4 G Q for
Vds > 2.5 m V (Fig.3(c)). Unlikely,when G is higher
than G Q ,only one additionalnoise reduction wasfound
about1.6 G Q or1.7 G Q regardlessofthe m agnitude of
Vds. M eanwhile,the plateau structures in G gradually
washed outasVds increased asshown in Fig.3(d).
Figure 4(a)exhibitstheaboveobservation oftheshot

noiseresponseasafunction ofVds and Vg in acontinuous
m anner.Theblackcolordepictsthebaseshotnoiselevel.
Even though theoccurrenceofthesuppressed shotnoise
can beeasily seen in unitsofG Q ,theactualplotcontains
other noticeable features. The colored contour plot of
conductance G = I=Vds(Fig.4(b)) helps us to see the
relation ofG and theshotnoise.Again underG Q ,several
black strips are visible: The upper strip relates to the
shot noise suppression around G Q , and the lower two
onesstartattheconductancevalues0.7 G Q and 0.9 G Q .
Fora high Vds,the shotnoise suppression occursatless

FIG .4:(Coloronline)(a)Shotnoise isplotted asa function

ofboth Vds and Vg. D ark region representssuppressed noise

level. (b) The contour m ap of corresponding conductance

G .Thenum bersrepresentnorm alized conductancevaluesby

G Q .

than 0.5 G Q . The shot noise signalin higher G has a
rathersim ple pattern: The reduced noisesare observed
around 1.6 or1.7 G Q and 2 G Q aspreviously stated.
W enoticethattheshotnoisebehaviorin thetransient

zone between the integer m ultiples ofG Q shares som e
featureswith the transconductancetwo-dim ensionalim -
ageplot(Fig.1(b)).The peaksin the transconductance
correspond to the largershotnoise signalsand the dark
areasin the transconductance m atch to the black strips
in the shot noise im age. M oreover,both the transcon-
ductance and the shotnoise share com m on features for
G < G Q ; 0.7 structure can be distinctive and the lo-
cation ofthe noise suppression and the new plateausin
dg=dVg occur around 0.4 G Q as Vds > 2 m V.W ithin
thesaddle-pointpotentialm odel,dg=dVg isexpressed in
term sofTi(1� Ti)where Ti isthe i-th one-dim ensional
(1D) channeltransm ission probability. Since the shot
noisehasa term ofTi(1� Ti)fora sm allenergy window,
two quantitiesareclosely related.Itisnot,however,ob-
viousto predicttheresponseoftheshotnoisefora large
Vds becausetheshotnoiseisobtained from theintegralof
the energy dependenttransm ission probability.Q ualita-
tively,the noise suppression around the plateauscan be
expected based on the factthatthe currentuctuations
can be zero orlow when the currentrem ainsconstant.
The di�erentcharacteristicsin both the transconduc-

tance and the shot noise are observed in the region of
G < G Q and G > G Q . Thisobservation iscertainly be-
yond thesim plesaddle-pointpotentialm odelin a single-
particle approxim ation. In particular,itissurprising to
havethestrongly suppressed shotnoiseat0.7G Q ,m ean-
ing that electrons are regulated by a certain governing
physicalm echanism . The possible factorrelating to the
m echanism ofthe 0.7 anom aly would be the density of
electrons. The shotnoise study in term softhe electron
density would provide m ore inform ation to explore this
question in the future.
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In conclusion,wehaveexperim entally studied the low
frequency shot noise and the di�erential conductance
with �nite valuesofVds. W e showed thatthe m ain fea-
tureofshotnoisesuppression in term sofVds can beun-
derstood by the di�erentialconductance. However,the
further investigation ofthe properties ofboth the dif-

ferentialconductance and the shotnoise around the 0.7
structure should be needed in order to establish better
understandings.

W e acknowledge the ARO -M URIgrant DAAD19-99-
1-0215 forsupporting thisresearch.
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